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需求分析，使用层次模型 B / S 的结构，并且设计分析每一层的功能，最后构成
核心业务的流程图。系统在 Microsoft.NET 平台中进行设计，前端使用 ASR.NET



























Nowadays bank credit business occupies a very important position in the 
domestic banks. With the rapid growth of bank credit business, the traditional 
semi-manual management mode has been far from enough to satisfy the needs of 
modern information economy. Therefore, it is indispensable to develop a set of 
effective system of the bank credit management which can properly manage credit 
business in the development of modern bank credit system. Besides, the US sub-prime 
crisis has engulfed the global banking industry. Soft landing of China economic 
growth and WENZHOU private lending crisis also make the whole social economic 
situation undergo great changes ,so developing a effective bank credit management 
system to manage the bank credit poorly is the necessary section in the development 
of the bank modern credit system . 
According to the management of customer information and the actual order of 
bank business, this paper designs the bank credit key business processes such as loan 
approval, the full design and implementation of customer ratings, loan origination, 
loan management, etc. Based on the demand of bank credit analysis, considering the 
internal controls and external supervision combined, the process of before loan 
approval and after loan standardized survey are established. In the technical 
architecture design, maintainability and performance issues in consideration of the 
system scalability. Therefore the paper uses hierarchical model B / S structure to 
analyze the function of each layer of the design and finally gives a flow chart of the 
core business. The system is in an advanced Microsoft.NET platform for development, 
front-end web interface using ASR.NET design, back-end database using SQL 
SERVER 2005 technology and its in-depth research, through systems analysis, 
platform architecture, database design, system as a whole design, functional modular 
detailed design work to develop a comprehensive business support for bank credit 















In this article, the design of the system database is based on user roles and 
role-based access control in order to ensure the safety and reliability of operation. 
Practice has proved that the system has not only significant savings in manpower, 
material and time, but it can also avoid the errors caused by human factors as far as 
possible, simplify work-flow. Thus it can improve the efficiency and the result is a 
useful reference for other banks’ similar management system. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 系统开发背景和意义 






    1、推动信贷组织管理制度的变革 








    2、推动信贷业务操作流程的变革 







   3、加强信贷管理制度的控制能力和执行能力 









































    (1) 业务范围未全方位覆盖所有的信贷业务品种管理; 
    (2)分省域存储数据的模式致使信贷数据不够集中; 
    (3)业务环节部分贯通，信贷业务只有部分业务实现了网上作业; 
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    (5)集团客户的电子信息化未实现统一管理; 
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